Program Schedule

*Your child will have the ability to tailor their schedule to match the schedule of their school. The schedule below is flexible according to your child’s needs and the demands of their particular learning program.

Full Day & Morning Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:45</td>
<td>Arrival/Morning Remote Learning Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:00</td>
<td>Nutrition Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:20</td>
<td>PE Recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20-12:00</td>
<td>Continued Remote Learning Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00—1:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Day & Recreation Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
<td>Enrichment Programs (Art, Science, Literacy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Recreation Program Arrival/ PE Recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-5:00</td>
<td>Enrichment Programs (Art, Science, PE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-6:00</td>
<td>Free Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>See you tomorrow!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fun Events All Week Long!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Bressi Bookworm Read-a-thon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Spirit Day Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Bressi Fun Run!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Movie Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Ice Cream Social</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health & Safety Procedures

Due to the Covid19 pandemic we have greatly enhanced our cleaning & sanitation procedures and created new Club guidelines to ensure the children and staff can enjoy a safe, healthy time at the Club.

* All staff members wear face coverings during work.

* Children & staff have their temperatures taken and are asked a series of Covid19 prevention questions before entering the building.

* Children remain distanced (6 feet) at all times.

* Rooms are fully cleaned & sanitized before any group enters them.

* A staff member is assigned to sanitize all hard surfaces (tables, sink & door handles, light switches, chairs, etc.) throughout the day.

* Handwashing & hand sanitizing takes places several times each day.

* Children are with the same staff & children all day, each day, to ensure the least amount of contact at the Club.

Want more info? Want to sign up?
(760) 683-5106
2730 Bressi Ranch Way, Carlsbad, 92009
www.bgccarlsbad.org
info@bgccarlsbad.org
Instagram - @bgc_carlsbadbressiranch
In-Club Programs

Full Day Program
$210 per week.
Monday - Friday from 7:15 am - 6:00 pm.
Be part of the full Club experience!
Our morning education program will encourage children to complete their school work with assistance from our dedicated staff.
After our daily lunch the children will enjoy all the fun of the Club, including science, athletics, art, music, leadership, & more!

Morning Program
$160 per week
Monday - Friday from 7:15 am - 2:30 pm.
Our morning program focuses on education. Our highly trained staff will guide the children through their homework, make sure they are logged into their online school meetings, and assist the children with needed educational help.

Afternoon Program
$90 per week.
Monday - Friday from 2:30 - 6:00 pm.
This program is packed with fun!
The children will take part in athletics, art, science, music, leadership opportunities, games, fun competitions and have positive, fun social interaction while staying safely distanced.

Specialty Camps

Customize Your Club Experience
Whether adding these programs on to an In-Club Program or signing up for them as stand-alone classes, you can choose from a variety of programs to create the best club experience for your child!

Private and/or Small Group Tutoring
Your child will have the opportunity to study and learn with a designated tutor throughout the week.
Private Sessions: $100 per week
Small Group Sessions: $50 per week

Literacy Program (Monday, Wednesday, Friday)
Improve your child’s reading and comprehension skills in our fun literacy program designed to keep your child reading and learning!
$75 per week

ActiveKids Outdoor Athletic Camp
(Tuesday & Thursday) Your child will build athletic skills and work on their personal development.
$45 per week

Kids Yoga and Wellness Camp (Monday & Wednesday) Combine fun physical activity with mindfulness designed just for kids!
$45 per week

West Coast Dragons Karate
A youth karate class that teaches kids self defense, character, leadership, discipline and concentration.
$45 per week

Our Village location has additional customized camp options as well, such as Swim Fitness and Cross Country Club! A more detailed calendar of specialty camps will be out soon!

Virtual Club

Our Virtual Club offers live online Club programs hosted by our fun & specially trained staff members!
Pre-recorded programs will also be available for children to take part in throughout the day on their own schedule.
$65 per week. Starting 8/3

Monday
Yoga
Creative Kids (Art)
Zoom Challenge (Compete in fun games against other kids & staff members)
Community Leaders

Tuesday
The Athlete’s Zone (build your sport & athletic skills!)
BGC Chefs (create tasty treats with a staff)
Trivia & Game Challenge

Wednesday
Yoga
Mad Scientists (Amazing science projects!)
Lunch With A Staff (Share a fun online lunch with a staff member and say hi to other kids!)

Thursday
The Athlete’s Zone
Fitness Challenge (Get exercise as you compete in fun fitness games!)
Spanish Club

Friday
Community Leaders
Zoom Into The Club (spend an hour virtually taking part in a fun activity that’s happening at the Club!)